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ADDRESS ;)F REV. JAMES H. BALLAGHI, OF JTAPAN.ý, AT TH£
SLXTY-TUIIRD AN.NIVER-ýAEtY OF THiE XMEI'1CAINý BIDLE
SOCIETY.

MIL PflESID)ENT OS><4STCS F TUE SOVIETY, -I wish to tliark you
for inviting nie te lie present at this an!iiversaiy feast ini the City of Nelw
York, wlhen, by a happy coincidence, the Nurtlî and theeth,til of our once
estrangcd but neiv reunitcd couptry dwell togethcr in ]iarniony and pene
ana -wlen the distant extrenies of the East axîd1 West, of the vast continent
of Asia, the birthiplae of the human ý-ace, te cradie of Chiristianity, and
the homne of this divine revelatioti fromn Gond to nman-viz., representatives of
Turkey aîîd Japan-nicet hure together, in this metropolis of the WVesterni
ri-rld, te bear tcstitnony te the pernianenicy of that word of tu Lord wvhich
liveth and abidet.h for ever.

The story of tlhe Book iii the island empire of Japan, miy frieiids, which
only covers a Iiistory cf twuunty y;cars, is short and briefly ti bld ; bu t in these
twcnty years great things have beecii wrouglit by the pi wur of this Buok
and tinie 'would fail even b) sui.inarize thiese results. Let nie jiist shi 'w yoil
some instances of thie power of the word upon the humnîu heart. wiithout .111
foireign teacher. You have Iteard that the B ible is a inissiomary ; yoU have
hearxd that it gces where the inissionary cannot enter. JNo se thie truth-
fulness of that staterûut, in. these inîcidenits.

In thec capi-il of Japan, a young nian of good famuly and good educati-,n

obAinedca mioyr Cf ag gegy publishied in the Chinese language by an
Aierca nisieay, and in the opcning sentunce of that 'geograpliy lie read

ithese words : «4 lu the beginining, God creatcd the lienven and the
earth "-ai, excellent introductio>n to a systern of geography. 1 amn afraid it
would liardl&ybe tolerated ini this Chîristian land, butin a liî..thîen 1nd itw 1el
pass. These- words were ticentrance of lighlt to lis seul. Ho went no fur-
fr: -î locd not oecr the oartli' surface to sec Iîow it Wa s clivided, ta sec

'where ts population and cities were, but, lie paused at the very tlîreshold to


